Betheny Zolt
The dynamic and energetic Betheny Zolt, is an actress, host, voice over artist, spokes person, and
corporate trainer/facilitator, with a love a passion for health, beauty, and all things "eco".
Born in Hollywood, Betheny is a true native to Los Angeles. At a young age, she new she was headed
for the stars. Betheny was an energetic and vivacious child, who loved to sing, dance, and play sports.
She got involved in dance classes when she was young, and from that moment, she knew she was
destined to be an entertainer. She set her aspirations high, and had found her calling in life early on.
As a child, she excelled in everything she set out to accomplish. During elementary and junior high
school, she was involved in drama classes, and participated in every production. It was during her
freshman year in high school that she got cast in her first lead role of, Hermia, in William
Shakespeare’s, A Midsummer Night’s Dream. While attending high school, Betheny, continued her
thespian studies by doing numerous school plays, various drama festivals in which she took home a
5th place trophy for “Best All Around Group Performance” out of fifty schools, and did featured work
on television shows like, Full House.
Completing her education was top priority for, Betheny. She loves to learn and enjoyed the academic
challenges that college life gave her. She earned her Bachelor of Arts in Environmental Analysis and
Design, at the University of California, Irvine, while continuing her studies on acting, voice, and dance
at the university as well. Environmental issues have always been important to Betheny, and college
had given her the idea of being able to pursue both her passions…entertainment and the
environment.
After college, Betheny found herself pursuing her dreams of having a career in entertainment as an
actress, voice over artist, and host. She has been fortunate to land work on many commercials for
companies such as, Bryman College, Mitsubishi, and Adidas, as well as numerous independent films
such as, Poison, Getting Rachel Back, and Mad, Bad, and Dangerous To Know. Her voice can be heard
on FoxSports.com, and she has hosted a variety of websites and videos for various corporate entities
such as Performance Designed Products, Proficient Audio, and Scion. In addition to her on screen
presence, Betheny also travels nationally and internationally as a spokes person, presenter, and
automotive industry facilitator for a multitude of companies.
Her love for the environment and living “green” is one of Betheny’s passions. She is a member of
Surfrider Foundation, NRDC, Global Green, and Heal The Bay. Currently, Betheny, aka, “EcoDiva”, is
also writing, producing, and hosting her own show, an eco‐travel show, where she has been able to
combine her love of the environment with her savvy hosting skills.
Betheny is always on the run, literally, as her hobbies include working out, bike riding, hiking, yoga,
snowboarding, dance, and travel. She isn’t afraid to test her limits in the air after she completed her
first ever 18k foot sky dive, and plunges the depths of the sea as a certified SCUBA diver in exotic
places around the globe. She is a also a social network junkie with thousands of friends and
followers via Facebook, Twitter, and MySpace.
A motivated, dynamic and talented woman, with soaring energy and a knack for having fun, look out
for Betheny Zolt, because this star is rising!

